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Reds Suffer Biggest
Air. Loss of War

SEOUL, Korea, Saturday, Dec. 1—(AP)—II. S. Sabre jets
pounced on 46 Red planes Friday near the Manchurian border and
shot down 10 in flames for the• biggelt single bag of positive kills in
the Korean war.

Significantly, six of the destroyed Red planes were two-engined
bombers and:three were singled-engined fighter-bombers. Heretofore
Red bombers over Korea have
been notably scarce. The tenth
victim was a MIG jet.

All U. S. Planes Safe
The victorious American pilots,

including a new jet ace, said they
turned the battle into a "rat
race," filling the skies with burn-ing Communist planes.

Three more Red planes were
damaged. The U. S. Fifth Air
Force said all the ,31 Sabres in-
volved returned safely.•

In three other fights Friday,
Allied planes probably destroyed
one Red plane and damaged an-
other as the Air Force dominated
the otherwise relatively quiet
Korean war.

Little Action On Ground
Allied artillery fire, was step-

ped• up but ground forces limited
action, to patrolling.

GrOund action remained in a
deep lull Friday. The Eighth
Army ,communique reported the
repulse of three small Red at•
tacks on the central front bu•
said there was "no significant ac•
tion" in the west and east.

Truman in Confab
Over Instructions
To Korean Forces

KEY WEST, Fla., Nov. 30—
(AP)—President Truman went
into a huddle today with his top
intelligence advisor after making
public hitherto secret instructions
to United Nations forces to con-tinue fighting in Koiea until the
signing of an armistice agree-
ment.

Presidential •Secretary Joseph
Short read from a report made to
the President Wednesday by Gen.
John E. Hull,' vice chief of staff
of the army, based on cables from
Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway:

"On Nov. 27 the Eighth Army
issued a secret letter of instruc-
tions to subordinate commands
which contained the following
statement:

"Step's will be initiated to in-sure . that every United States,
United Nations, and Republic of
Korea soldier is fully cognizant
that hostilities will continue untilthe signing of the armistice
agreement."

Bedbugs Beat DDT
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30—(W)—

DDT may be' losing its punch
against the wily bedbug as it has
against certain flies, mosquitoes
and body lice, two scientists said
today.

Allied, Red
Negotiators
Deadlocked

MUNSAN, Kor e a, Saturday;
Dec. 1-7(1P)---Tightly snared on
how to enforce an. armistice if
one is reached, Allied and Com-
munist negotiators return to Pan-
munjom for new discussions to-
day at 11 a.m.. (9 p.m. Friday,
EST).

In heated exchanges Friday,
neither side would budge from its
position.

The Reds insisted on wit h-
drawal of foreign troops fr o m
Korea by stages, starting whenan armistice is signed, as the only
acceptable way to prevent vio-lations of an armistice.

The Allies refused even to dis-
cuss such a scheme and insisted'
on joint rear-a re a inspection
teams and - iron-clad guarantees
against increasing strength on
either side.

North Korean Lt. Gen. Nam 11,
the head of the Red team, called
the Allied proposals "unreason-
able and impractical" and "bra-zen interference with the internal
affairs of the other side."

Admiral Joy, chief Allied ne-
gotiator, rejoined that "only the
side objecting to such joint ob-
servation can have any ulterior
motive."

The Red objections followed,
the familiar pattern of Communist
countries of opposing an y pro-
gram that. would let outsiders see
behind their borders.

Hille! to Sponsor
informal Record Concert

Luella Martin and Stanley Vitt,
music co-chairmen of Hillel, an-
nounced that the informal record
concert at 3 p.m. tomorrow will
include Franck -`-`Symphony in D
Minor;" "Smetana, "Fro m My
Life;" Beethoven, "First Piano
Concert o;" Gordon Jenkins,
"Manhattan Towers;" and selec-
tions by Stan Kenton.

Big Four
To Debate
Arms Plan

PARIS, Nov. 30—(AP)---With
Russia's long awaited assent, the
UN political committee today
handed the conflicting Western
'and Russian disarmament plans
to the Big Four powers, for at
least a start toward some agree-
ment.

Luis Padilla Nervo of Mexico,
the General Assembly's president,
will sit with delegatees of the
United States, Britain, France,
and Russia and their advisers in
secret sessions starting tomorrow
morning.

half of the members of a one-
house parliament.

No violence was reported in
the lightning takeover. Thail-
and's man on the street learned
of ,the coup through newspapers
and the radio. He was told to pay
due respect to young King Rama
Xi, who returns with his wife
and daughter from Switzerland
Sunday.

Censorghip was imposed on all
Thai publications and the new
government announced it would
put through legislation outlawing
the Communist Party.

The new government said one
reason for the coup was the fact
that the old parliament did not
attend to its duties .and often
failed to have a quorum.

Another reason was reported to
be "the present world situation,
Communist aggression, and wide-
spread corruption." Instances of
opium smuggling and Communist
infiltration into high places were
cited.

Forming a high level sub-
committee, they are to report not
later than Dec. 10 on the pros-
pects for agreement.

The political committee acted
unanimously after Soviet For-
eign Minister Andrei Y. Vishin-
sky announced that Russia would
enter such talks. But Vishinsky
lashed out once more at the dis-
armament proposals of the'West-
ern Big Three in his acceptance.
Key delegates were pessimistic
about the possibility of a com-
promise, but they agreed the at-

'Tart uffe'
(Continued from page one)

Domos to Addressa long but somewhat typed one.
It might be wished that Miss
Montgomery could weep more
convincingly.

Richard Haynes' Valere, Mari-
ane's true love, is quite pretty,
blonde, and blue-coated, but. will
stir no wild female emotions with
his acting.

.Two bit-parts must be men-
tioned, for different reasons. Sy
Rubenfeld's riotous Loyal, a dis-
ciple of Tartuffe, will live a long
time in memory. On the other
hand, the .sooner the play-goer
forgets Michael For ga c s few
dreadful. moments as an officer,
the better. Forgacs speaks lines
as if he's speaking lines, and a
Southern drawl does not en-
hance a. French provincial .atmos-
phere.

Unitarian Fellowship

Dinner Rance Tonight

The Rev. Jonathan Domas of
the First Unitarian Church, Erie,
will speak to the Unitarian Stu-
dent Fellowship on "Mercy Kill-
ing" at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow in
Thompson Hall recreation room.

There will be an.election of of-
ficers and refreshments will be
served following his talk.

The NeWman Club dinner
dance will be held at 6:30 tonight
at Phi Kappa. Dinner will be fol-
lowed'by dancinabto the music of
James Jury and his orchestra.

Tickets are $1.50 per person
and can be bought at the Student
Union desk or by contacting
Sally King, social chairman, in
317 McElwain. Richard Brugger
will 'be master of ceremonies,
with entertainment supplied by
students.

Thailaid's New Rulers
To Consolidate Power
" BANGKOK, Thailand, Nov. 30—(AP)—Thailand's new military
rulers, foes of Communism, moved today to consolidate the power
they seized in a bloodless coup.

• The nine-man "state tentorary administrative body" ousted the
old government yesterday and replaced the 1947 constitution with
one written in 1932,which gives the administration power to appoint

When.will Ike say
yes or no?
Find out in this week's
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Get your copy today

What Does 'a Penn State Coed
Wear Every Day Except Sunday?
• 97 ou tof 100 Coeds Wear

White SoCks on Campus!
• /7_to 21 prs. of White Socks

was the average sotck for
Coed!

• White Socks are worn every
day except , Sunday!

Murphy's Socks at 39c or 49c rffil :
a pairf, give you twice the wear i:lf4
SHOP & SAVE at Murphy's /Ai

G. C. MURPHY = CO.
GIFT HEADQUARTERS FOR STUDENTS
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new van Hellson
• REG. T. M.

.sportchsacks1 .

How the gals will look up to you in
hefty, hearty Sportchecks by Van Heusen! 1

' 'Way out front in smart styling and
luxurious comfort. Now in exciting
window pane patterns, shadow plaids and
bold checks ...in a winning array of
colors. Fine cotton ginghams,* $5.95 •

Ana Lustrous rayon,* $6.50
..,....:_::-.....__,,,ms , Wool and rayon, $7.50
-

":„.7,,, -- T-..!. •
-c- V. 100% virgin wool Vanaca flannel, $lO.OO--'e"'' "

"•,,. ,s \-i\--.=-7y.,,,- • *completely washable
g' ,'

Van Heinen
..-------:::'..--, "the world's smartest" shirts

Phillips-Jones Corp.,
\ New York 1, N. Y •

Van Heusen
Products •

• exclusive with Bur
MEN'S SHOP

r • Opposite Old Main


